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GENEUSCIflim
MUNiriONSmOENDWAIi

London. Jnn, 6—ITndor th* term- 
of the compuleory mllllery •errlce 
bill. Introduced In the Houm of Com
mon* tod»y by Premier Aequlth. 
all male* between the atea of 18 and 
41. who are bachelor* or widower* 
without children dependent upon 
them are liable for mlllury Mrrlce

Ireland 1* excluded from the terms 
of the meaiure.

Mr. Aiqulth **ald that no'case had 
been made out for general compul- 
alon. and that the bill be wa* Intro
ducing could be supported by those 
opposed to conscription.

The largest assemblage of mem
bers since the war began faced the 
premier. Many members obtained 
leave to return from the front to 
vote on hte compulsion bill.

The Earl of Derby, who conducted 
the recruiting campaign, was pres
ent in the peers- gallery.

WoMlerfal Fljpuea
Mr. Asquith opened his address 

with an analysis of the figures In 
the Derby report. He emphasised 
the fact that during the Derby cam
paign nearly three million men of
fered their services. Even deducting 
those rejected on the ground of phy
sical disability th* total still re
mained In excess of two and a half 
million.

•These are wonderful, encourag
ing figures." the premier continued, 
"they ought to convince both our al
lies and our enemies that the people 
of this country have their hearts In 
this war.-’

Mr. Asquith said he was unable 
after making the largest hypotheti
cal deduction to consider the number 
of unrecTulted single men as any
thing but a snbsuntlal. and even 
considerable amount. He added 
however, that Sir John Simon, whose 
resignation as Home Secreury wa* 
annonmoed yesterday, thought the 
figures might be reduced to a neg
ligible quantity.

The primary object of th* bill was

to keep faith with the married men 
Although he was a strong aupporUr 
of the system of volunUry service. 
Mr. Asquith said he was convinced 
of the necessity of the compulsion 
•bill which he believed would be mol 
with general approval when iu pro
visions were understood.

London. Jan. 6.—Ulster UnlonisU 
at a meeting presided over by 8i> 
Edward Carson declared the exclus- 
on of Ireland from compulsion "an 
insult and humiliation to lu loyal

Million in Two MonUm 
London. Jan. 6.—The toUl num

ber of men ready to boar arms ob
tained from enlUtments for the 
lod between October 23rd and 
cember ISth I* estimated In Lord 
Derby’s report at 1.048.493. After 
deductions from the toUl numbet 
of attested men of various claaae

numbers available for mUltary ser 
vice are 343.386 single men and 
487.676 married men. Adding thoas 
who enlisted for
this give* a toUl ready to bear amu 
of 446.386 single and 600.107 
ried men.

TO End the War Thta Year.

ments have enrolled under control 
of the minister since January 1st. 
This makes a tout of 2422 odbtrolled 
estabUshmenU.

The House of Commons today pass 
1 an amendment to the munition 
;t. which Is expected to fadlltats 
le tnunltions output. Lloyd George. 

In defending the measure, aald:
"Everything depends upon whe

ther we turn out munitions In suffic
ient quantille* to end the campaign 
this year.

"If the workmen do not stick to 
their workshops. 1 cannot tell what 
the result will be."

AlllES AT VARIANCE 
lOPRESENIlE

London. Jan. 4.-3tephen Pln- 
ehon. ex-MInlster of Foreign Affair* 
of Prance, writing under the cap- 
ton of "Germany-* horae-whip" says 
the allies must concentrate to the 
ntmost in cooperation to win the 
war. If they do this he declares 
victory Is In sIghL

"I am not betraying any secret, ” 
Mr. Pinchon write*. "In saying that 
the allies have not always been in 
agreement since the beginning of the 
war on Uctlc«> mlllury opcrntloni* 
and diplomatic negotiation*. Every
one know* dlasenslons have cxlated. 
everyone know* there have been dl- 
vergeode* of view* on the part oi 
the governments of France and 
Great Bjrltain on the conduct J)f 
Eastern affair* Such Incident* are 
InevluMe between power* of whom 
none think* of dominating and Im
posing It* sovereign will on 
other side, but on the contrary, 
consider themselves a* equals. In 

In the coalition which unites Oer- 
like perils.
many and Austria-Hungary. Turkey 
and BulgarU there 1* only one coun
try which governs and must be 
ter, and that I* the German --- 
plre. which itself is dominated by 
Prusala. It I* ll-e *»>lp over the 
governments whldi It has made parL 
nets in an enterprise of servitude. 
Austria-Hungary would be bank
rupt. together with Turkey and Bul
garia were It not for the financial 
anpport of Berlin. And all three 
would be powertes* In both arm* and 
diplomacy If they could not lew on 
the kaiser’s general sUff and me
authority of hi* ambassador* and 
plenipotenturie*. Neither Fran* 

*-• Joseph nor the SulUn. nor the lib
ertine Coburg of of Sofia. 
fy Europe if not directed by the Ger

man power.
"It is the diplomacy of Berlin 

which baa carried on all the Bal
kan inlrlgue* against Russia. IVance 
Great Britain and Italy. It can
not be doubted that pecuniarily they 
have cost very much and that Ger
many ha* only received very mid
dling co-operation from li* r 

Still for
present at least, she has attained Uei 
end*. The allies have In the ii: l 
profiled by the lesson of event*. Tl.i 
government*, by their repre*enu 
;ve*.. have met ami Uhl their head, 

together.
“We have not only failed in har

mony of plan*, but prescience, and 
when we have derided we have not 
always counted all their requlre- 
mentsand the rlika; we have not al- 
way* known how to make at the 
right moment all the aacrtficee 
which aucceas depentod. In thi 
mtalera we have ofted been the In
ferior of Germany: it rente upon us

be superior In the future."

FI LL Pl HUrlTV l-X»B
IMIMIMO.N TIU KT T.IXGLK

Vancouver. Jan. 5 —The Investiga
tion to be held by Mr. Justice Mur
phy Into the cost of the liquidation 
of the Dominion Trust Company will 
open on Monday morning next. HU 
lordship set the date yesterday when 
the application again com* before 
him to aet the fee of the liquidator. 
Befort the liquidator s fee Is set his 
lordship said that *» accounu In con
nection with the liquidation would 
have to be examined.

That It would be In the best 
tereat of all concerned to give the ful
lest publicity poaalblo In connection 
with the liquidation, wa, the opinion 
of his lordship. In arriving at this 
decision he said he had been govern
ed to some extent by tlie numerous 
letter* ho bad been receiving from 
poor people, the writers In many 

having made chargee which 
hi* lordship believed were 
fled and could be cleared away If the 
whole matter waa thoroughly aired.

^-Hriday, JanuagJ^
I. IM Jay w« W”
Footw-ear. Enough Bald.

■sir— N. BERGERON

LOCAL RECK 

FOROOIHBAn
The following U a Hat of the Na

naimo men who hav joined the 88th 
Vletori* Puilllere. C. B. F;. on De
cember 11, 1916:

H. Hatton. J. R. Carton. D. Bu
chanan. A. McCulloch. H. Whiturd.

Machin, O. Cook. J. P. Clobsey. 
C. Webster. J. Campbell. T. Oomm. 
A. Patereon. 8. McLeod. E. H. Sav
age. H. Wtllbaok. C. F. Kinney. 
0. Laird. A. N. Duntmore. F. 
Fogden. J. J. Cottle. A. H. Price. J.

Ward. V. Muir. 8. Oavia*. J. H. 
Doblnion. T. 8. Wllll*. C. A. Jolley. 
H. Green, P. H. Shepherd Jr. J. H. 
3unnard. J. Nlcholaon. F. G. Kll- 
icen. C. P. Kineen. F. L. Tattrle. J. 
BroadbenL J. Patterion.

-The
failed to past the required teats;

Corporal Coomb*. late of the 47th 
BatUllon C. E. F.. who was origlnsl- 
iy In the 88th VIetorU Fnalller*. lias 
transferred back to bit old regiment 
ind so adds one more Nanaimo man 
o our Hat*. He had the hard luck 

to be laid up with typhoid fever 
when the 47lh BatUllon left Ver
non for England and lo had to be 
left behind against bU wlH. The 

Battalion expect very soon to 
have their full oomplemenU of men. 
3o It would be advisable for tny 
who would like to be In with a real 
rood lot of fellows, not to wasu any 
more time thinking It over, but cet 
:n right now.

LOOS CASUALTIES 
NUMBEe 57.263

London. Jan. 6.—BrltUh casual
ties In the battle of Loo*. France, and 

le adjecent area* In the aame 
period of last SepUmber. toUllad 
2378 officer* and 67,288 men. ac
cording to an announcement In the 
House of Common, today by Harold 
J. TennanL parliamentary nnder- 
mcretary. for war.

A Ubie showing the killed and 
missing follow!:

Killed—Officer* 773, other rank*, 
10.346.

funded—Officers. 1.288; other 
ranks. 38.096.

Mlaalng—Offloera. 317; other 
oka. 8,848.
Total — Oificmu. 2.878: other 

rank*. 67.188.
- On giving the foregoing figures 

.Mr. Tennant said It was Impoiilble to 
leparate the easnalUe* in the biitle 

Loo* from those of the adjacent 
la*. The figures, he said, were 

casualties on the Western front from 
September 25 to October 8.

ilrlgUa Repovt
Pari*, Jan. 6. —The following 
atement ha* been issued from the 

IK lglan war office:
-‘After a quiet night an artillery 

battle was returned with violence In 
aectora of Dlimude and Drlegra- 

chten. During the morning to the 
oortli of Slecnatraeta there wa* fight
ing with grenade:!.

Kxpkwion at Lyons 
Lyon*. France. Jnn. 5—Eight aol- 

dlers and one clvl lrn were killed, and 
nineteen soldier* and one civilian 

injured In ah accidental explo
sion of a ahell In Artillery Park here 
today.

announcing that they have taourad 
for Friday and Saturday of this weak 
that greatest of moving plotnre ar- 
ttsU Mary Ptekford in the sU^ 
FhotopUy "Rag*.”

This famous fttm conUlaa the vary 
beat work of thU wonderful 1 
ectresB. end must be teen before me 

t truly Bay that they know Vhnt 
Mary Plckford can do.

For today and tomorrow the faa- 
ro at the Dominion tbaatro Is the 

five pert pbotoplay "Aliee Jiasmy 
Valentine." without any question 
Paul Armatrong-i beat work, and 
perhap* the finest ao-calldd crook 
play ever written. Tbongb many of 

eharaeUrs aro membars of Uie 
underworld and Gie praidpal ebar- 
acur is a reformed thief., the atory 
in every eense moral and elevating. 
It deUils tbe reformation of a 
young criminal tbrongh the love of 
a good, awaet glrL and the ending 
U strong, clean and aatUfyUg. Kob- 

Warwlek. one of the acknowledg
ed start of the film world, appears U 
the role of Lee RandanrAttan-Jlia- 
my Valentine and his work U tas- 

Ively strong and eompMllng 
throughont. For the prison acmes. 
Mr. Warwick spent eeveral day* and 
aaveral ntgbu in th* famou* Bing 
Sing priaoa. tbat tbeir correctneos 
might bo enstumd.

Everyone has read of the Umona 
French Alpine troops. Th* reel 
"Before MeUend" gives a vivid md 

tereeUng pietnre of the mothode 
mounUIn warfare.

A clever comedy md a flaemnal- 
cal program me>gp to make np a moat 
Interesting entefUlnmmL

R-AI-TE^MKIKLR

On New Year-* NlghU at the real- 
clence of Mr*. Ewing, alster of the 
bride. White St . l-adyaniltli. By the 
Rev. Tho*. Oawald. Preahyterlan 
minister. Llixle Melkle. daughter of 
Mr. Archibald Melkle. of Ijidysmlth. 
was united In marriage to William 
H. Rafter, also of Ladysmith. Mis* 
Jennie Ewing, niece of the bride, wa* 
bridesmaid, while Mr. George Rafter 
brother of tho groom, wa* beat man.

Spencer-* store will be closed 
day Thursday to prepare for the op
ening of their January Clearance 
Sale on Friday morning at 9 o’clock.

The motor license department 
Provincial Police headquarters was 
busy yesterday taking renewals of

for the present year Issuing 
the 1918 number plates. All Itceuses 
should have been renewed prior 
the end of the year, but many motor- 

Jalled to do *o. Failure to obey
____ -Efii.

by the department

The Wealern Fuel branch of th. 
St John Ambulance Claae will r< 
same Its meeting* on Friday nigh: 

7:30.
A. CUALLONBR, Bee.

lOOO MILBB OF PIPE

TO BRITIBB IN BQYPT

Baltllnor*. Md., Jan. 8.—Fifteen 
hundred miles of wronnght Iron pipe 
to be used by tt>e Britlab for water 
dlatribtttlo to their oompe la EgypL 
wilt be chipped from here to Alas- 
andrls. The shipment will be the 
largest of lu kind ever sent out of 
the United Bute*.

OuUld* the three-mll* limit 
two steamebtpe carrying the pipe wUI 
be met by a convoy of allied wer- 
ahlps. Tbe shipment U aald to be 
worth 8760.000.

Speneer'a storo will be closed all 
day Thursday to prepare for the op
ening of their Jannarr Clearanee 
Sale on Pridey morning at 0 o’clock.

DOMINIOM THEATRE

ATTI-MITED DVNAMITR Ol-T-

R.\CK AT IX)Hfr WAYNE

of dynamite wedged In tlOr switch of 
the street railway, wa* found by th* 
police early today barely In time 
prevent a city car from atrlking th* 
ekploalvo. A street car etrike has 
been in progrea* here for tnree 
month*.

CMC CAMPAIGN

the clvle aleetloBs a week from lo- 
-ow, opens tonight when the Mid

dle Ward ratepayers hold a masting 
he PoraeUr*' Hall at 7:80 

o’clock. Th* Sonth Ward rotapayar* 
will follow sttit tomorrow evening 
when a meeting U to'be held In the 
Good Templara’ Hall at 7 o'clock.

Aid. Busby, caadldate for tbe 
.Mayoralty, has already opened an 
office next door to th* Nanaimo bo

il.
Alderman toong. vrfao annou 

Is launtioa of running for the May. 
aralty. informs n* that after all he 
would be nnahl* to hnderiak* any 
sneh nrdnona dutloai a* devolve upon 

saoceaatnl eandldaU, not having 
snfticlantly rooovarod from hU re
cant aceidenL 

Aid. Forraster has definitely nn- 
nonnoed himself a* a Mayoralty 
^dau. and nnlaas some othora pre
sent tbomaalvaa the election thna re- 
aalvae Itaeir’ Into a atrsight fight he- 
lolva* Itself Into a atraigbt fight b*

day tbat he will not run for the may- 
Lrnlty, bnt ha vrlll be aa aldenaanle 
and School Board candidate.

Aidermaaic eaadldata* for th* Mid
dle Ward wlU be aalaetad at toalght’* 
maetlag of raupayers.

la addUloB to tbe premat Alder- 
sa. who vrtll probably ran again. 

Mr. Charles Wilson wtlt be a can
didate In tbe Sonth Ward, and Mr. 
George BevUoekway wUl etand in the 
North Ward.

of Britlab ColamWa’a allotaunt. 
wonld raise five divisions, are pat 
down for three. Ontario, with aeme 

than six tlmaa the 
of tbU provtao*. is. naked tor 
dlvlelon*. Bnt of th*M the Toronto 
district alone la allowed llva dlrte- 
lons. a viahdid trlbnu to that efty 

t* aetghborbood. whU^ has raa- 
pondad nobly to arery ealL Qaa- 
bee, vrith five Qmea th* popalaUon 
of British ColamMa, has aa aBot- 

of thiM dlruioaa or poaMbly 
foar dlvtaloas. to oar two. Tha Mar- 

provtaees. wbleh on tha British

Spencer's storo wUl be closed all 
day Thnraday to prepare for tha op
ening of their January Clearanee 
Sale on Friday morning at • o’clock.

.NOTBCB OF KKBTINO.

meettag of tbe full committee 
of the Canadian Patriotic Pnnd. Na
naimo branch U ckllad for 4 p.m. 
on Thnraday afteraooa at th* Conaeil 
Chambers to arrange for a pnblU 
meeting to be bald next week.

JOHN M. KUDU. 
Hon. 8*c.-Tr*a*.

AMERICANS DISFKiWB

Port nn Prince. Jan. 6.—A reroln- 
tlonary outbreak oecarnd here to
day, when a fore* of American i 
Ines malnUlned bale ware atucked. 
One of the rebels vra* killed by th* 
American*, who luffered no loime*. 
Sereral gronps of Insnrrectloi

RetMvy Her.

"If Belgium atarv**,-' aay* John 
Oaliworihy. the English author, 
"the clvlllied world Incan a aUtn 
more black than we dare to contem
plate. A little country gave Itself 
for riTtlUallon. and Clvlllxatlon hav
ing the mean*, let It perlah? We are 
-dealing here not with words, ideals 
and what not. we are dealing 
hunger—a very and alrnble thing. 
P- pie are not fed '.lov. No ulti
mate vlctorlfs. vlndlci on* end in 
demnitlos rie of the least nae to 
;>olFlJn'., starving now. ft th* »

t kept alive—on tho s
ti i* country, the richest country i 
tliat which nat gained the most 
Belgium’s suffering, the reproach 
win he the heaviest. Verily, It will' 

Mr, Ga v-rthy’a wo 1* were ad 
J .-si'll to England but as an Inlet.- 
r.I p.irl of tic British Kutp e i ai

nvlllra-im.: Th* story ’•’vv 
tohl too I tny time* for ..’anadlans 

to rea so tha awful 1 a ..'nano: 
of It. A glimpae Into th* offioe* of 
the Belgian relief oommittee at 59 
Si Peter street. Montreal Is aufftc 
lent to see that something I* being 
done, but at the tame time there la 
much more to be aoeompllahed. The 
committee is tending Its appeal 
broadcast over Canada and Its plea 
Is only for wheat to grind Into flour 
to make bread for starving women 
and children.

.Not one of Us hot would answer 
the appeal were It made by an indi
vidual at our door at yet how m 
greater U the obligation now?

Here 1* e nation that saved 
from the oppressive hand of the Teu
ton. saved our women from outrage 
and our children from phyalcal tor
ture and yet we let them eurve? 
Canada will not let It be aald that 
she did this when th* opportunity to 
feed them preeent* Itself now.

’’.No. Britain will not let Belgium

' 'I a few Canadians liave air 
n-alli-J their import anJ hare bei.n 

-.- ... <1 > their pari In bearuig 
IJ.'lia n’a burden of earing for and 
ti-ding starving Belflnm, th* not 

lone ago | •ulp*^ona lit le oi,u:*tr>. 
wUloli sacrlfecad all tor Britain and

Now we do know. We are too proud 
by far not to pay our debts. Foe this 
la a debt of honor, preceding even 
the charity that begin* at home.’ 

"Pity, nnglldad. faeda no sUrv- 
Ing bodlaa."

SEAWAIIFlUtEilllS 
BECOME MORE SAVAGE

London. Jan. 4.—A Britlab aute- 
ant Issued today any*;
"Sir Bdwaid Grey, secretary tor 

PorelfB Affalra. has aaalrered the 
eomptaM by tha OonMaa tkxoaBh 
the American Umboasy regardiag tbe 

neUoB off th* eoaat of Irolaad 
of a Oermaa rabmarine and erbw by 
tbe British auxiliary orulaer Baiw- 
toDf by referring to tbe various Ger- 

outragea. Sir Edward Grey of- 
fere to snbmtt each Incldenta, In- 
eluding the Baratong ease to aa Im- 

U tribunal, composed of. aay, of
ficer* of the United State# navy.

A farther affidavit from Larlmore. 
HolUnd,' of Chattanooga, who w

Oetreit, Jaa. 4.—H*ht FncB. Urn 
lander of tha Ited 9mm —inai ro- 
taraed to OetroH todag. Mg aanidad 
a dalagaaaa of loaal ttttm aa- 
•amblad la watanma Mm taw aa« 

hW wttb a flafdl tttata to 
- «»«•» •• W-

itoro’^paas. Ha laraiiaatt la bfc pH 
rate ear and prMiaadad dtam to ta

Aid. Prod. Busby. laaiMta ta 
th* Mayoraity. baa epauB aOta to 
tbe Harakre old *fflaa, ,a«k to IBa 
Nanaimo batot A mwMBB to AML 
Baaby'a aoMortara wBl to tad to

apeak of the Baratong a* dlagnloed 
and flying tha Amerlcaa flag-

The BriUah patrol boat Baratong. 
according to aaveral mnleteers on lut 
jmiMi ssaamer .Mcoaian, wnleu a> 
iiveo in .xew erneans earty in uctoitv. 
mUis a uerman saomarina on au* 

X». off Lxtnay. ’in* mueieers a-, 
u marmea irom tUs Baratong ku>- 
the captain and too ot Ue cre» 
me anwnanne after tne nnderwa- 
aoat had been sank, aU 01 tuem 

wnlle Btroggllng u> me wi
w* th* ttelli 

New*, "have torn up kindly aea tra 
dlUon*. and it U Idle to expect the. 
iheir example ahould be wholly nn 
oonuglotts. Whan the war U endeo 

wUI bo on* ot the mo^dltftcul.
teaks ot clvUUaUon to i

Ironical offer to aabmlt all caaaa to 
an Impartial tribunal la a fair sn- 
lugh reply."

L.YTK HTILEY H.\MILTON

The fnneral of the late Stlley B. 
Hamilton took place this afternoon 

>m the McAdie nnderteklitg parlor* 
tho presence of a Urge number of 

monroere.
The Rev. Dr. McLennan officiated 
and tbe pallboarera were Ji 
Knight, Jemea Pender. Alex. Hen
derson, James Stewart. WlllUm Hog- 
gan and George Bevtlockway.

GER.MAN RIUE Pi
CK.VrB.Ui AFRICA

aiT FOBB KROOn

BAiroBt UuirriiiiMt.
The aaaaal meeting of tk* BaptW - 

DatoB of Westara Caaaia wHl to 
held U Vaaeoawer on JaanBry It. 16. 
16, 16 and 17. TW* body rapeo- 
laaU B« the BaptUt eharabas want of 
tha Great Lakae to tha eoaol. and 
maets aaaaally. Lmt yoar tha «a- 
ioa mat U Wiaalpeg. Dm aaaaaat 
of eoadiuona It to not aqpactoi that 
more thaa 16 delagataa wU to to 
atteadaaea, 1*9 from Brttlah Cal- 
umbto and tha ramatodar from oUer 
potota.

The LadW Wadaaadag Might Am-
itoaoe etoos vrtU meat toalght at 

7;2» la tha CoaaeU Chamhtn.
Aid. Jao. Shaw haa priBMtad to 

tha Rad Oots Clob two ttoa eaoca 
of Mtoa Ldlth CavalL tho BriUah 

i, whr wrx mardand hy tho 
Germaas .a cc.J blood to Bolgtam. 
Tha easts have baoa haag la tha 
CInb room and tha todlaa aro vory 
thankfnl to Aldarnua 8to«.

Bpenoai-s storo wUi to «lM*d all 
day Thareday to propar* tor th* op- 
tBlBg of their Jaanary Clearaaea 
3sl* on Friday moratog at • o'eloek.

SIR RlCHi

WKNT RAB* «fWAE

Sir Richard l^iBrtda today at 
2:30 p.m. left Vtatorto tor Van- 
eouver. an roat* to Loadw to aa- 

im* tbe Ageat-OeaeralahlB ot tha 
Province. Sir Richard wtU traval 
eastward acroaa tha eoaUaeat ever 
the Caaadton Pacific Railway, aad aS- 

a brief visit to Ottawa, aad othor 
cltle# wUl go oB to New York, wbaaaa 
be aalla tor Bagtoad by the SB Phlto- 
delpbto OB Jaanary 16.

NdnCR

ra ot th* Middle WM

London. Jan. 6.—The Oermaa

on December t6th to a Britiib naval 
expedition on Lake TanganytkL Cen
tral Africa, according to an official 
annonneement tontghu

For thoaa not having tickets for 
Sunday’s concert by the Symphony 
Orchestra there will be a eollaeUon at 
tha door. 82k

SLEIGHS 
For WntW

If yon are thinking e< toktog a 
joy ride In a alagto or toWla

He Ainu to plBBse
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PUBITyFLOUR

•HB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BHCHVWAljaEB,C.V.a, Ui.9^ » 0.1... Prwfcl^t-

UWliraS BANK ACCOUNTS
mrrml to pUow^ a. all d«»tlto oMl wd »P- 

IlT ^SriTr— to U. .T«7 MOOttBU W1
>WI„TT ----- ----  --------- by IB*U.

^______ ^ ^ optm 1» Ih* •* t«» « “O'*
»• tor **»T «*• «* **“® or by «ay wrrJror.

ml I I — . - - E. H. BIRO,
te 0» BTmiB# oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

L -.ver

FMe freiis t (alto Mtlrely on a aet of 
m tn on* partlealar localUy. 

An onort wan roeontly made by 
a* liactototim Committee ot the re- 
ttrto« OowwU to arrire at a more 
oqnUaUe m«UM>d ot dtotribottoc the

I eaaes threaten to driVe 
tgMjttm omt o( bonee and 
^a»w|fc obow inabiUty 
M ^Itoatione thmtt upon

»e B. a m«Mtor ot Mnnldpi
,w. .mtonadenuadta* the pro- 
I ea «« vMtttred to ensKem at 
ipte. pnt dotm hto loot on a pro- 
Ins that appeared to the offielal 
I -«e.oe» M an aet of aaernaca. 
Mimly the veU knova BU>Hcal 

rw>es. howeeer. town wo made tor 
the T-— Od not tto Taraa. and

anaaae -

Smytbe waa Inattntly ptmrb.^t 
the oM family pomaltr; aim.- 
Hagar al»o. cam.! tnemt,i.-s if i.*»« 
past. She rtfaled for a s.iiili .1 a 
rerery, Um»-he«an .apoa!.,-i.« 
reputed~jtybfcr
place to here." ahe aald. pryl. ^ up 
K atrip of wooden moulitifl;i » l ti;e 
ead of the bearthatone. "All O uae 
Iwnk nolea are .voura, i'athe-. m> 
ilearr The Hardlnte wen-rich peo
ple aa gypalea go."

Then Uagar fell to rac.iunting the 
h'.atory of Matt Harding, uf heraeU 
and of Either, the changeling of the 
SUDleya. Both mtoher ar.d daughter 
wept—and the lawyer tp.ctfully try
ing to ignore agitation, began to In- 
qnlre-Interestedly what certain yel
low parhemeu hidden under the 
hearthstone might contain. The pa
pers turned out to be gypsy family 
trees. Hagar banded them orcr ot 
Smythe, telling him to examine 
them aa cnrloaltlea at bia leisure.

The last day of hto Job on the pri
son roof, Quabba atgnalled to Luke 
that everything was In readiness. 
That night the gypsy descended safe
ly from hta cell window and scaled 
the wall. In making his descent, 
however, the chimney, to which the 
rope was affixed, fell, ronslng the 
prison guards. If It had not been 
for the preparedness of Quabba. 
Luke surely could not have avoided 
capture. But the faithful organ 
grinder, vraltlng in the road with his 
pony and cart, quickly handed Luke 
an old coat, trousers and a bat with 
j wig in It. Then, as the footsteps 
xnd cries of the guards came neqrer 
he made Lnke smear hU gypsy 
stm darker with walnut etain—and 
so they moved on togemer. two wan
dering Italian minstrels. The put- 
jnll reached them and passed. Quan- 
ba took bis friend to La Bella Napoli.

•This to my cousin," he told Sig
nora Solari, the proprietresa. "May
be yon give him a room untU 
get a Jo’.;."

The nr..ococr attended to, Slg- 
aort 30-.: returned to the private 
par-nr. « h'y.-e a stranger, who had In- 
iToC •. sd : meelf a day or two be
fore os =■ secret egent ot the lul- 
lan Govmimant. wma drinking and 
airylng on a lively fltrtaUon with 
Slgnorina Rosa Solarl. Until to
night the stranger had scarcely left 

worn. The Solaria, however, 
ivere not people to question n gijest 
who oonld pey handsomely for hto 
hiding-place. Bnt. tonight, sure’j. 
be had lost all discretion. He had

FOR SALE BY
DUNSMORE’S Music Hou se
8 Ohumh Sb»C; - K.;nalroo. B. C.

an avoid sneb abrnma na Have 
,1,1, • imiulrea to be obeicked and
^tegMrded by a 6owwO Jnat asftg- 

U i^ard to the totei^ of lo- 
iwtMWVs an of tbe etty at large. 
• qg^flnfi nf lowJ toaprovemmt 

■MS tkns pfOBlneM today, it to 
a-tfr“T Amdrabto that the (ortb- 

ward menttacn be wSU at- 
idnd, thane toenl mnMars baiong- 
[ nthar to tha wmrda than to the 
IMM at toten. who wOl have Uiatr

IM* the aaa of Iba alaetlaa. of haartag 1

, wtth (ba Marorstty
nat as tha tfttona of Nttatmo 
t^xwt to toara that \UiormaB 

wha had

SKxr

ST*-2,
p at-

atwdldasa. wfU ba snahle to amnr 
a e. ha to stni ahflartng fr -

». affasu af hto raonnt ahridant.
• Whathar they meant to Tofa tor him
- ^aat hB (Sa fhteAiym wIB rnerwt 

■bmaea from tha (Wd of o» of 
n»at malwgit. and hmi frrtoi 

mptoe. ot topmr ngkte.

ful dtomond set in en enUqne neck-
toca. Roee-s excited cry caused Luke

I prwaa hie ear to tbe thin partlUon.
"Yon may w«B admire It." a Upsy 

voten was saying. "U to enUad and 
rlgbUy, The Diamond from the Sky." 
Levell waited for no more. Seizing 
a atont stick, which be had bronght 
wUb him. be stole with panther tread 
down the haU. Three seconds later 
ruder Loke-s blndgeon. De Vaux feU 
Laied ftzremoat aeroas the table. The 
gyps’s wiry fingeri were eat

tha guttering halriooin.
MennwhUa. Arthur bad-returned 

•vO Lon Aqgale# from aa antomoblle 
tr^ 10 the garden of the gods.. The 
wild acmery and tha exhlUrailng 
drtre. however, had hr no moans re
stored hlir That night he dreamed 
fmriably =1 EMher. Before him 
she aaemc .: ^ float, enUllng sadly In 
her vests t - He reached to 
mar-; her . ; -e drifted paat. He 
followed on iooL and In hU speod- 
toat rar—a race of madnoes. Down 
monnulns, np and jver, thihwfh the 
garden cf the gods, he pnrsnod the 
l«lr phantom to the ahynmal edge 
of n riddy predpleo. She vanished 
and he Ufll—teB—vArthucr wake, 
long he toy sleepleoa. But net once 
did his tboogbis tnm to the ,l<tot 
dtomoad. And If they hid. tottlw 
wmld he hove gneas^ Into whoa^ 
hands tt bad faUan.

HHIKSH
---- -----------------tt door of tha
BMtatoon. BUIr Btomtoy dart-

I----- 8 the vaaUholB and aroond
a booaa. eloaeiy teHowad by Tlv- 
n IteflNsm and ifrr tremMteg Ar- 

Thmw beaaath the hl^ wla- 
tay ^hattared body ot Tnn\ 

nd. Hto nook waa broken. Bnt 
iSht hnad Aed telazad and Tbe 
mnd Rte the 8ky waa gone! 
nr eevorod hle eyee to Ant ont 
tnanaHn sight. idUle Vtvina and

1 yen «»1

Arthw hnd been (M dmmi.------

If,

UPON WOMAN*' 
"A honne to not baaed npoa the 

grennd. bnt upon woman," to an old 
Mentenegro proverb. To her falls 
the hard work of the honaehold. 
They use the sickle tend tbe tlocka 
aa wall a. tha spinning whaeL add 
have tha_ viullty Md health to en
joy it.

Anwrieaa women snonld Uke more 
enra to praaenre health and vHallty
•y
dltlona. and tor thU purpose our 
loeal Dmggtota A. C. Van Honten * 
Co, Commarclal street. Nenalmo. hu 
a meet valuable combination ol tbe 
three oldest tonics known in Vlnol. 
If yon are weak, run-down, over 
worked Just try IL

M
%Thnx was beattag Durand wtth u 
A dhot. 1 think Tbmt

OttDglr upon thto gOh «
r (ton mnrter. Nest «e------ --
tv wa Btodrto vesulou to the a 
tmr%.

Every Pay
during mneteen-six* 
Gc an will be a happy 
01*0 if there is a Vic- 
rola in your Home

EsqiiiiiiiltiNaniiDioBy. 
Sfcactive Aug. 6
rrolsi* will l-«v«- as follow*
Victoria aijil 00101# stuilb. dally • 

S SO and 14.SS.

VBiiingtoo kod Northfiold. dally •- 
-- ltd

Parksville aud Port Alberal. Moa 
laya Wednesdays and FrW»rs l»:4l 
crrlnr duo Nsnstino trom l-srSBrlli 

anil Cour-''-V. Mmidk.vk UVdr— 
,iUy nal K 'do)i at 14;3S.

r»»KT .ll.LKllVI Rfcmoff.
-ou fort All»nil Bod I'trxrvlll* 
Taesdaya Thursdays and Bator 
ri.rs St t4-.36

mM
music you yould like t<> liear.

Victrola VI $33 50

Sold on Easy Terms if Desired
Other Vlctrolag from $21 to $400.

New Victor Records
on the January List

There are many others you will also 
enjoy

Hear them To-Day
i0-inch.

My. Bird oTpsI^dUe U.uto« Ferera. 17MI 
Kawalhan WalU
A Uttle Bit of Heavqa McKee Trio. 178»8
Where the River Shannon Flowa. .178S8

Angel-a Dream-Waltx Conway s Band. 38500 
Nightingale Walti Conway's Band. 86600
Poet and Peasant Overture--Part I.

Victor Concert Orchestra. 35609 
Poet and Peasant Overture-Part II ^

Victor Concert Orchestra, 36509

Two BeauUful Red Seal Record^
. _ Bppni.h Dance (Violin) Mlscha Elma, 74465 

U>ve-a Nocturne (with Cello and H*n))
George Hamlin. 74467

Write for free copy of our 450-page 
Musical Encyclopedia listing over 

6000 Vidor Records

BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE CO.
LENOIR STREET

PIONTRKAL X
DRAUaiB IX EAEBT TOWN AND CTTV 
ONE nUCE FROM COAST TO COAST i 
\TCTOB BKCORD8—MADE I.V CANADA >
LOOK FOR “HIS M.ASTKR*8 VOICKT* ’

TB-ADE M.ARK

Wp Carrj- a Complete Slock of

Victrolas and Records
Inoiudinfl the New Jenuarf Reoerde

And will be pleased lo demonstrate them to you al 
any lime I

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phon

^NOTICE '
Election of School Trusteee

5 S Princess Patricia
Vancouver, daily, oxcep-Nanaimo t 

Sunday. 
Vancouver 

Sunday,
0 Nanaimo dally. Mcei
1 3 p.m.

3 i>. Charmer
__ lUoo to Union Bay and C------
Wedneiday and Friday at llll'pjr 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thurada.- 
and Saturday at S:1S p. m. Van- 
ooaver to Nanaimo Wsjmesday ai 
Friday at 9:00 a m. 

am BROWN. w. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent a *. A

B. W. BHODIF, O. P. A

JIOTKT?

There will be a meeting of 
Ratepayers of the South Ward. 
Thursday. Jan. 6. at 7 p.m. prompt, 
in the Good Templars Hall, for tl 
purpose of discussing msWers of li 
portance to the Ratepayers.

COMMITTEE.

WELLINGTON L.O.I, 1610.
Owing to the regular meeting 

nig on .New Yearg Night, there will 
be only one m<{eUng_oJ.IhfiJndgo.4» 
-JimilTyrTto.. the third Saturday, of 
tbe month. Jan. 22nd.

H. VOLLMEliS. R.8.

Public notice Is hereby elvon»No 
iie Electors of the Municipality of 
; e City of Nanaimo, thai I require 
1,0 proseuce of sold electors ut the 
uancl fhambers. Bastlou Street, 

.analnio. on the 10th Oay ,f Janu- 
,y. IO C. L'.uv 12 niioq to. 2 p.m..
.r tlii- p ;rpi>»-- of eiocling two (2) 
..i-rsons membors of the Board of 
Trustees for .Nanaimo City School 
IVIstrlct.

Any person befng a Brltiah sub
ject of the full ase of twenty-one 
ears, and having been for the six 
jonll's next preceding the dale of 
omlnullon the rextolered owner In 

;he Land ReBlslry Office, of land or 
teal properly In tbe City School Dls-’ 
trlct of tlie assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assestmeot Roll, of fto* 
tiundred dollars or more over and a- 
oove any regtotered Judrr.K’ut or 
harKe, and bi-lng ollicrwl e quail- 

,:<« at an election of School 
I'rusteci lu the said School Olslrict, 
■hall be eligible to 'ji- elected or to 
«:ive ot a School Trustee in such 
ichool District,

The mode ot nominsUon of candl- 
datos shall he as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated 
n writing, the wrliJng shall be sub

scribed to by two voters of the Munl- 
ripallly as proposer and seconder 
ind shall be delivered to the Return- 
dale of the notice and 2 p.m. of the 
ng Officer at any time between the 

date of the nomination and In the 
I vent of a poll being necessary, inch 
poll will be opened on the 18th day 
of January. 1916. at the aforesaid.

jneft Chambers. Bastion Strmst. 
irom 9 a m. to 7 p.m.. at which time 
and place each elector who Is duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor will be 
entitled lo hto vote for two candi
dates for members of the Board of 
School Trustees, but may only curt 
one vole for any such candidate., of 
which every person is hereby re
quired to Uke notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand al the City 
of Nanaimo, the 3rd day of January,

FRED. O. PETO.
Kolnmlng Officer.

FOR SALE—Cutlers and sleighs, 
cheap. Apply I. X L. SUblcs. "

[Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rlghu o( uie Domtn 
lOB. U Manitoba, Saakalchawaa and 
Alberu. the .Yukon Urrltory, lus 
Nortbwast Urrilorloa. and U a por
tion of tha ProriuM ,f Brittob Col
umbia. may ba laased tor a t---------
twenty-one yean at an anual -----
ot |1 an a®a Not more than t.ew 
acraa wlU be uiaaed lo one applicant 

Application for a toaao must to 
mads by tha sppUcaat la person U 
the Agent or Sub-Afent of the ^ 
Ulct to which the rigMs_aMltod--r ’ 
eza-eMuatea. ^

la lurveyed urrltory tha load 
tnat ba daacrlbed by aaetlons. or - 

n ot aoctlona; and

KOnCB TO CBKDITOB8.
A.O.DAV.

PIOTUBB FRAMHia 
CorMW Proirt and Wharf Bta. 
tVp Wtmtn.) - P.a Hi.

I.N THE MATTER of the esUte of 
Bedford H. Smith. toU of the City 
ot Nanaimo. Province of Brltliir 
Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE to hereby given that all nIooI tt. ■ Box I
eredlton having claims against the ^ .
esUU of the said Bedford H. Smith. , Wir-I3a
who died fJovember let. 1916.. are VV,-JAMES
required on or before the 39th day 
of January. 1916, to tend U Messrs.
Knarston and Cowle of the city of 

of the eeUte of

COVBTB av TBMvmos 
North Ntouatmo. City of Nanai

A Court of Revtaloo and Appeal 
ader the pravlslona of the "Taxa- 

Uon Aet" and "Publie .Stdiools
Aet." reepectlng the a—,—...........
for tha year ltl«. wUl ha held at 
the AsMesor-g Offlee. Nanaimo, on 
rrUky. 14th fruMury. 191$. at 10 
iPotoek U the torenooB-

wt Vtattoria, B.C., 38th day 
1916.

Auctlonter and Valuttor
PHONE BI4-B

J. E MoORBGOR

rh“uu“’Mford H. Smith, deceased 
their name, and addreeaee with full 
particulars of their claims duly veri
fied hr declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 39th day of January.
1*16, the said fxecuton will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties enUtled 
thereto, having regard only to, the 
claims of which they shall then have

i»t taltabl# IM th, « .... N, otf« refoi-
any part thereof to any person or AnnW \ Rossrs. Irw’n
pero,n. of whoHi claim, notice MuU «• ^w.n
not have been received by them at 
the time of dtotrlbuUon.

must be dewibed by seetlons. or to 
gal eubdlTlilon ot aoctlona; and 1. 
unsruveyed Urrltory tbe tract appb 
ed for ehall be eUked oat by tha a» 
pUcant him It.

returaed If too rlghu applied for arc 
not avaJahle, but not olhorwtoa. A 
royalty ahs.U be paid on tha mer- 
chanubte output of toe mUa at to* 
rau of five canu per toa.

The peuon locaUng toe mine ehaU 
furnish toe agent with iwom re- 
tnnu. eccounilng for the fuU quan
tity ot. merebanuh'e eoal mUed and 
pay toe royalty thereon. U the ooal 
mlntog rights are not being oparat 
ed. enoh retunU ahoold bn furnlab 
ed at leaU k,ocn a yaar.

Tha laase will UeUde toe
mlnUg lighu only, bnt thh li------

bn p^lttnd to pnrphnae what

Ing o: tha mlnaa al toa rato ot $19 
par acre.

For full Utormatloa apUcaUos 
sbOHid ba made to too SnernUry if 
the Dapaitmont of toa laUrior. Ot- 
UwA or to aa agant or auVAp"' 
of Dominion Landa.

W. W. C0RT, 
Dnpnty MUnUr ofDnpnty UUntar oi weuiwrwr. 

N.B.—Cnanthortiad publication ol
toU advarUsnvnat will not bo pnM

Dntad thin 39tb day ot Da 
A.D. 1916.

L.ARGB OR - ------
Prl DESTROIYCU at tba cost of 
bnt a few cents by our chemical

-------- u'-ww-no-wxpmslvee uaad. Write 
for pertleulari. ideal Stump Des
troyer Company, !<• Broadway 
Bast. VanoouvCT. B. ft

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evenlngt

Foi^ale
3 Good Cutters, 1 Double Bob Deliv
ery Sleigh. Those Sleighs are in good 
shape and wi» **» m’* —' —

Tom Weeks
Auto Transfer Co. OoiBMa

NOTICE—
MunicIpsI Electlont

FOR SALE j

!■

Public notice U hereby given to 
tbe electors of the Municipality of 
.Nanaimo, that I require the pres
ence of said electors at the Council 
Chambera. Bastion street, on too 
10th day of January. 191«. from 12 
noon to 2 p.m., for the pur^w of 
electing persons to represent them 
In the Municipal Council as Mayor 
and Aldermen.

The mode of nomination of can
didates shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated 
lu writing; the writing ehall bo sub
scribed by two voters of the Munl- 
elpellty as proposer and seconder and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between .the data 
of the noUce and 3 p.m., of the day 
of nomination, and In the event of a 
poll being necessary such poll will 
open on the I3lh day of January, 
1916. at tbe Municipal Council 
Chambers, from 9 o’clek a.m. to 7 
o'clock pjn., of which overp person 
to hereby required to take notice end 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nom
inated for end elected and to hold the 
offlee of Mayor of the City of Nanal-
__ Shai: te I . persona aa are
male BrUlsl; ri. . a of the full age 
of twenty-OKU > Ja. . and are not dle- 
quallfled under any Uw. and have 
been for six months next preceding 
the day of nomination, and are reg
totered owner lo the Land Registry 
Office of land or real property In the 
(Tity of Nanaimo of the aaaeeeed value 
on tha tost .Municipal Asoeeament Boll 

ne thousand dollars or more, 
and above any registered Judg

ment or charge, and wno are other
wise duly qualified as municipal vot- 
lers.

The persons qualified to be nom
inated for and elected ns Aldermen 
of the City of Nanaimo, aball be 
such persons as are male Brittob 
subjects of the full age of twentyr 
one years, and are i»t dlsquallf’e^ 
under any tow, and have been for the 

months next preceding the day 
OI nomination the regtotered owper 
in the Land Registry Office, of lead 
or real property In tbe City of Nanai
mo of the nsseeaed value on the lest 
Municipal Assessment Roll of five 
hundred dollsri or more, over and 
above any regtotered Judgment or 
charge, and who are otherwise duly 
qualUled. aa municipal vptera.

Given under my band la tbe City 
of Nanaimo, the Srd^Jey of January. 
1916.

FRED. 0. PETG,
Returning Gffleef.

v«,B steel-tyred top buggy, one rub
ber-tyred open buggy, on# eat of 
buggy barnese. one English eaddle 

bridle, all in good order, cheap.

Annlv REX OOOPfR



Phiipott’s Cafe
IB RofOTi' fcloek. Pho«e 1S4. 

Open Day and Night

TH» NANAMO PHM I

McAdie
Tho Dndertfcker
• V'f.T ' /U'art Sr

meats
Juicy. Yomig. Tender,

Ed. Quf?f:-r^(W^Sons

I D. J Jenkin's
Undettaking Parlora

t^lu.ne I'M
I. 3 and {"> B stion Strewi

CASH PRIZES
For every ci»h order dellrer- 
ed by me on .tud aricr Mon- 
d«}, rv'-e. 13, I will Klvo oon- 
pon« cnUtllDE tile bolder to a 
clianto in a moatbly dravrlng 
for no c.i»b.

t'U.U. ,\XU

Good utove wood lu all 
lengths, prices r<a:«naMe.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93 Kry StriHSt

^you. 
flOa week or more 
w your own home ?

w will be lurr.Uhed with

KMchirtK ttO per 
m-Mkf«iu:iJyrr'n. 
«d. W« leach ya^ 
at home. dIaUnce

Write for d^-cu- 
U:«. r»t« of ray.

UXJKIXa AHllV!)

luc^y 5o"get « LS nil'7^4

U'Ty.

iy ,.i\ be j*roviM< 1/tiie run m

}■ ^ ;'i,ym ltrli.:^r Cortwbii'Atatri.«:{;

is.o io
S-.V.lle-T.: V;-.!>e.otiTr>r bsl ^

WEi>SRSDAT. JAN. 8. mfl.

Children Cry ior FSetefsas 's

GASfflii
NANAIMO

Marble Worki
Kautdlebed 18R3 > 

MoBium-ou. Tutileta
CopUiKa. fUiU. 8icl 

The lareest si.'ick of fttiUbcd Uona 
■eauJ work in llrttun Colambla to 
adMt from.-

tar* expenrea.
Aixx. UEM'TRHOa, Prop. 

F.ttBon* T«!,0boaai7e

City Taxi Coy.
_____AttlQUtocJilM— -

CUD or PboM No*. 8 or 148.

Lssfs? ssi£CiS‘A5".2rssi
What is CASTORiA

Caatoria ia a harmless anbrtltntc for O.-tstor Oil, Partv 
It destroys >Vorr-s

a ^ya FtTcrUhness. 1 or more Oiaii Ui'
' " relief of C

t i:v;t.Tv 
Iboi- J

o! i;.o'province “•i‘lwe,;n IbtiC »■'> i ;
.Cdt. The mr,or:.r rif 
o,uVbar **(;««. ilyr . i

r:ti;an«./ of :Va«0PKr^M 
l.tb-*-.;tm,:di;«ru.»hr. «o» «;

a-- Gvehtoltrtcr. CIO < l V:.-
. -tbi f.ftb. K^site-ay Jlatvdl.^.
■:rst C.iiSiim: P;c«-4^i'MiaU e'

und ^tiKineerE. I '
:nrs.”.»i'; ib« t.'i'.’i hst-

V iemris. *re 
t: ., i..ormami 
•xity.lhat tie B. C. rtoek

•S'

thice we<is—ihey ^vekad do 
and the ruthless Gennans

WSi'swEm 
IP'S Ci[ SUPPLY

2,000,000:
Dep^onaS

3hice shortly after die Ga 
have d?p«mded (or food ealtreiy oa the * 
for Relief in Belgiam". TTieir own teow of fc4' 
even if not destroyed or (daged, «rad|d late oik 

-they harehad DO chanoetorahe W8^ 
refnetoteVFhtheal....

Badtedbythe

Bd^ RdieFruiid
•olar. The sreatiaaiori^qfthe 7.000.000 Bd~yiiB 
the cooBtey have been able to pay for ifacac daijr aliiwaace d 
bf««i-biU a aeadih crowDS audw have DO tooaar

Uale. we am «&« to Ite IW itoatkedi <<

•omeone mat coatiibate neaiiy $3,000,000 • Baateh--«««r

:‘;sp
i.’coi.U for nnpre.i*?d*at«! r’^ **ai| .-.aj., ;^n eniicrptsit c« ih* txwuU

■'.t Un, s) 
r in rue

cntil to llic Ci>Bl cpportublty of
t’2

I beei in n«, foc-tbr«li‘^7o^‘^on^t?pT”oru
‘Hv Tccthhiff Troubles ai d 

*J*«.'*‘?'*f.**.* Stomach and

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

......  0,l«n>'. .da;i> butiidlon j r ae -/oWdlRonB.’ viorid demand'
ib>ioK Jiut ar K<Kid work, and is mrb-i^^T ^53 t«ie erinsmie ebaogea that 

:;!tay a Oerroan-'vonder b";*;; a^« . e tc e.n:*-l«d‘hr <fio oojcmercla!
■ ' ;iia*ir<.p>.rs of the UK sirieea! m.ist -r imujined l;a «i»ald cuntiuer 

tin '.varjd. ■
One ofthe flce*t rirp* ti;»£ «

riortiii.
En'ipc faces j (tol famine.

I sorceat 
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best so;
■.mens Item Dr. fvlifiem 
21a. Ur. Proctor. Or. Pv^lei^a 
O'. Munro. .Vnd tliai corps, icoed

ed torf Ui-cr.ii.Tc. Its roll fields 
:n t'X! hoods of ibe eacrr.iea. Its rsU-

IJ'. iiuiiTo. .uiU: .luvi. ■-V.K.'. i.---- rTitn f'lr r’Piv transporlallon; Coal
cltUrns. vlli cortr.:n’.> m^Ui-sUt the;
bigb.standards »At Itjr.stoUnr Cun-j ^ vor»e;,Co.l
u.-iiin trLi. vV’i bsT i^-n 1^-;' Has tooebod 140 a ton. to ono
Ii,.u.’.vd roefted to 0..:;e l.y riird.c-..!. there was a rts-rf »A pr cat in

______ «'ofhelp'l lathe name of JtabcB and t_------ -
the ake of ow owa Kl-Kipecl-lte I-rva J wa «« te
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$2.50 Feeds A Belgian Famfly A Montlu

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

1 a;:!--.

pbr ttoin* teoaod beeaaae IB the hands 
of ibe enemy Italy has had to look to 
Great Britain.

Bat the enormous demands of the 
British navy and the ncoetaity of fnr- 
nlKhlag coal for Prance hae Imperll- 
Iiy) Italian needs.

la 1913,exports of coal from the 
United SU^.we'-o two million tons. 
In 1915 they were at the rate of 
twelve million tons. Great Britain 
has token fright. It baa learned that 
.tmeritma* firms have captured former 
UrltUh coal contracts and for periods 

five years

thU creates erodtt and daMMaa dD- 
maad for ezchans* nud that to tMa

•uhaerved. EMnaa of thla iha W-

H.'.no T«,» «KT .ifxtxti wn u
---------- 'self

•■iiard K. get alons witii. isn’t be7‘.. r« 
•■Ub ye». be 1» as u^ h- 0

!i pacllicii-t."

... evs: never lieiorc nttUn^. • U
lULv Is !n s poculinriy depoudeal; Gretil Bntoln to control shipping for 

■Xe-.thbfJn tSiO roaatry it-j the sxport of coal.

-It? d. These Tbreo fcJLiOf^a pf»5p-1 for export. U U cUlmed JusUy that

straining to sorclea 
and foreign porU » 
Ueenae.

Officer, to ma* •maftod «m s iW 
—Yon any yon don't kaDw naythiac 
abont the war?

A COCH
Mrs. Crawford—U yoOVn en»nr- 

ated from your ktwhnd aai doat 
speak, wfit do yon ecnaet to sat oat 
of him for C 

Ura. 1

ffioiei Oil Hea.ter IStoires B.rr>^s Containers 
Ixegular S6.00 Sale $3.50

STO¥33S anel lHANGES
The Cast Iron. Kettles are going- ijnst; don’t ml ss ^Tettmg yours 
Heavy Cast Iron Pots, bale handlers, la rgo siso. '- og. Si.25,

Everyone xs liivitod to call an i them.
Tabl(5s Loaded With /’argains

See Detailed List Below

Reg. $3.00, Sale Price 26e 
Sal© Price 25o

OAK HEATERS
l,nrp'. han.li.oinc licnien.. ii-nv .h-sipns.

fully nickclo.l. rcgiilar $1. for $11.50 
Fnnev Onli HonIcr. rcf;. ?i«. Sale $11.00 
A liiK n.nv st.,ck e.tlrtt yon

will like this. rog. $U.;>0, Sale $9.00 
Smne as above, bnl smaller, reg.

Sale............................................. .. .$8.00
‘;«ma ns abwe. but smallr, reg. ^.o''-

....................................... ...DUSale
lytte more la choose from

air tight HEATER3 j

18-inch lop, and front iiick- 
aled screw draft, large d.K.r 
in front, reg. .ittJ.r.O. Sale 
Price ........................... 53.50

22-inclk, 
Price . ..
24-inch, reg. $8..-»0. yale 
Price............... a..........

Large wmni lieiiler. east top 
and,bottom, cast dour in 
front, no bnller wood heat
er made, qeg.
Price ........................... 59.00

24-inch air light, casi (op. 
nickeled rail all la.und. reg. 
$8.00, Sale Price .. .$6.00

MlCli

HiCH ov tAi PETS ir;Gv;.M r
-.Irivv.r^:^ : ' -I I'i'his riilige h.i'. l»e 

Ilinlllli. .Till or- m i:-, hi 0

The .-ilu-f leutilr------: ihr.
into uvun, .1 . !
r<ia...l is «'0'*i\in^’; We,' -.uji- i.e 
iliniiei-; W i: ih> .-J.ain'l. .1 •;•»..
ftliiiv." iitvliii.irv i.M ii: ll-ii o^ • ■ 
h.ike- nifu li i;n i l.-e-.

W (4 ha'.'e' llin-e ui S>e 
A14 lt:i\ e .* ' ■■ - i
v»il! give \.i!: II , •. 

have spi/.al i.-r • ’

Tilts j.< (I gfe.tl <ip;M,iei;iii 
SU «H .piicUt.

i' 1 i •; i-'!o.n.

h'-’k I

TILED BACK RANGES
TniJy nickeled tiled back rong- 
•e-. with biph closet 1

$43, Sale $35.00 
Fully nickeled, high closet til
ed back, inirror'at top, extra 
goud ijuulity, reg. .$50.00
Saiii Price .............. . .$40.00
Heavy polished U.p, tiled' back 
f ii.ge. high closet full nickel
ed Iriuiinings, teapot rests 
iii 'l mirror, one ofUie hand- 

ru'st ranges made, reg. $70. 
SiFle Price..................',.$56.00

HIGH CL3SET RANGES

Cii-t iit-n Fironghont, fully 
mt:i.iec phited. big snap, reg.

^■i3, S.ale ..................... $35XK>

'Hgli (dosed .steel range, 
fr.iiiy riirk-.l.-ti. large oven, 
t .$1.3. J'iile , , . $32.50

Sinall range witli high clos- 
( I. sMiti;. ns (.III. rog. $35,.

S ile Price ...'.... .$25.00 I

.w
■ •

price

.Cook Slaves
II- ivy. ca:.l cook stoves, 
...ed and
> .^aie Price $18.00 
1. iK- henry cast cook stove

■ vd! le in iifelime. reg $30, 
iivle Pri-e -------•...$20.00

> le •' cook stove, quick ba
lv, r. oo.ci ,,r coal burner, r 
Snh- Price.............. ....................

WSr^

... 9I44M

W. H. MORT il-.R ■The Elardware Merchant
'vi Cr^22:-:, Nanaimo, BTOT
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We Wouldn’t
PW< % to Ton
M «« MImM to It o«M0< 

Wo oMm (ho mo of

At ------------------------ —
NoaolBo tUoo ftio aovou’BUutoomi

w^. 1 bOM
[o hlsh wotor oaa 1 
botoro loo orator ot

Don't rontet tha AthleOc Club 
Bombarablp Tag Day next Saturday.

Howital Ball. Friday. Jan, 14 ib. 
Tlcltata. couple $*.60. alnsla H-50. 
front any membore of the Women'* 
Auxiliary.

A. C, V'P Houten
Bpeneer'i (tore oUl be olo*ed all. ----- -------

day Tburaday to prepare for the op- 
thetr January Clearance

I Sale on Friday morning at * o’clock

Owing to the noameaa of the Mu- 
nletpal EJoetlon*. H baa been decided 
by the general committee of tbe Na
naimo Volunteer Raaeryei that there 
be no drill until Jan. 1$.

boflWi. "ToooaoMnt

> theatre will be by Toluntary 
Cloa at the door, but tboae wlah- 

tug TOaerred aeata may obtain them 
U Hodgto*' drug atom.

a Concert Snn-

oaotr’a atore wUl bo xloaed aU 
dV Thuteday to prepare lor the op- 
OWUA of theta- January Clearance 
aoto ou Friday moralag at * o’clock.

Winter Wants
Supplied by Our Hardware Dept
Snow Shovels, - Each, 50c

Longhandled, square point

Stone Hot Water BottHs,
Baca, €1.26

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooaries, Crockery, Qlassware, Hardware 

Phones HO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

MOItCt.

The Voice Cnltur# claa* win r 
open tbU (Tuetday) evening 1 
Young’e Hall. Victoria Creacent at 
o’clock. 8. GOUGH.

Sec. School Board.

On and after Jan. 6, the Nannimo 
Farmera’ Market will be open two 
days of aach week, Wednesday and 

rday. Farmers’ fiarket Com-

JCTT THK THINa

tt for re-
tng aUlna from clothing)—"I 

have got hero—”
Servant, (who reaponda to ring) 

—"Bxcuna me. please, hut we are In 
rWe here today. The gen

tleman of tbe bouae haa been blown 
up in an explosion.’

Peddler—"Ha! Hurt much?” 
Servant—"Blown to ntoma. only a 

graaoe spot left of him."
Peddler—"Ah! Only a grease spot 

yon sayT Well, here’s a bottle of 
my champion eradleator, which will 
remove Uiat greaae apot In two min
ute*."

ThS LadyuariU Ali-StM Basketball 
mat chidtaBgM the Naualmb Atb- 

MlB OM ton to a game on a aeu- 
tnl Osar, wtth a uautral Tsferaa.

E. BATTIB. Capt.

Saxol Salve
Walt C«ha aru aakad to 

m» rWodsaoday- avauteg at 
l:M Mm oad to tun auy book* 
to that MS louuai oat, utoa than la 

i Uvu ywuug man with a keen 
ta lads to taka

^ JOHM RHODM. Act. A.C.M.

CASTOR IA
tottaatorOMrSOY.

-m

A hard ttose toiagwundi huU vriU 
ha hold to th* Datotatau Hun. Huami- 
n US Wednaaday. Joauary itth M 

u. Baabaaid’S Orehaatra la ut- 
Mo. Its to cash prim wUi 

hs ghn; M to tha worst dn 
gun; M to tha worst dnaad lady; 
t« tartha tocnrid pitie tor gn aad 
M tor (ha aaoend priaa ter lady. Tha 
prtoa of adtotoatau wtU ha: |
—76c; tadlto utaahad. *6c; 

■Sota. S6e; dss« ottor un-

mm^m
Ha sitosrtw 

Ms and Hm ws 
),«tosgsauu 
H tost Of h

S*
Thau ofau added dmuOy. "I wtm-

M tf on bowlegB win evur eotos 
tor-

Sew
and tamttog bis flUto. Praa- 

eutly be asked the man If than was 
dry piaea on tha boat to strH

]ny.“ Ohs tounaurad tondly. 
ig at bar mdar lord aad 
*yo« an aulto tb# atyla. your 

ow atoptog nnddara on the

A.CVAN HOUTEN, Dn«iMe
NAMAOiaB.C

mm

THK MINISTER'S VMBRELL.%

MY
Matinee *.80-6. Bve. 6.80-11

Goodness
Gracious

‘’Movies i.8 TIhj 
Shoado'l Be”

A three-part Broadway 
Star Feature Comedy

^THL'RSDXT

Chapter No. 28

from the Sky

LttUe thing* can be very trying at j 
tlniea. Mr. Kowler thought, when one 

morning ho could not find hl» 
umbrella. Like many married men 
ho believed In the maxim. "When In 
trouble blame your wife."

"I lay. Ellen." he ahouted. "what
I earth has happened to ray um

brella? 1 brought It home laat night 
and now It’a gone; and of courae It 
la raining furiously."

"Why It 1* scarcely raining at all. 
dear." said his wife. "But last nlgla 
it was simply pouring when the par 
son left, and so 1 lent him your um
brella."

"What an aalnlne thine to d« 
than never ace it again now. ko I may 
a* well borrow another today."

"How can you be *o wicked. Adol- 
phua? A* If the paraon would stoop 
to stealing your umbrella?"

"Stoop to atetaling It be hanged. 
I borrowed It from him a couple of 
months ago."

Digestive
Troubles

le headache, bilioi
constipation, impure blood 
and other unpleasant S3mip-

(hair Oaoada Wheat Flskaa, Canada 
Ballad Oats. Purity BoBad Data aad 
Parify PloM (hay hova so hastta- 

to toytug thagr art "The boat to 
Tau eau dopaad apoa 

it. AB thagr Mk to a trial ordar to
_______ you they art right. Hoihtog
hm Iba baat guaBty tbit can ha pro- 
osrud is Hay. Orate aud Faad Is

▲ dfSitf Wlto on a
ttoHWI Hub oa a drsMhteg day. He

epod Teeth
A Business Essential
m^HXRE la no donbt that the peraon with good, aoand, per- 
I (act tooth, tbe one that radlatoa a amUe of ploananteeaa 
■ good haalth aad good bamor. is the one that gate on In 

thla world. No man or woman can mU with apelety In thU nn- 
Ughtanad age ood offer exenoes for poor aad mlastng tooth. 8o- 
eloty today will accept ac excniea. Conaaquently If yon expact to 
have ah eqaal ehanoe you must attend to yonr personal appear, 
aaea, and more aothan having a properly tollored suit, remember 
that good teeth are the most essential thing In n lady or geatle- 
nma’s appeatanoe.

if you find yourself in a position where yoa are handicapped by 
the lack of good toeUi. yoa would do wtol to oonault me at your 
aarUaot eonvanlenoe. You will find By offlcaa oqnlpped with 
every possible appUaaoe to Uke care of your dental needs. My

toms. If these troubles are 
neglected they weaken tiie 

and open the vray for 
aeriousiHness.Manychromc 
diseases nuw be traced back
to indigestion that could 
have been immediately

rdieved by
Beecham's Pilla. This wcD-
loiown home remedy has

faune of ^wng^
.^thana other-----

Dves the 
value <rf

urm mUpnis

IM Dominion Theatre
today and tomorrow

The Popiilur Film Slur. ROBERT WARWICK 
ami a Cast in

Paul Armstrong’s Great Play

“lliiasJiiniiiyVaieDiine'’
Before Metzeral

r piotiin’s thill will aslonish ami 
interest you.

A FUNNY COMEDY The Dominion Orchestra

Malineo!! 2-30 to 5 p.m. KvtMiiiiKs 7 to 11.

1 YOU SEE STARS IN EVERY PICTURE—DOMINION

Attraction Extraordinary
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The acknowletlscd (jneeii of Filinhiml

In Hit FireHtest SufceHS

TIAGS”

NATUBB TKETTH 1 build Into yonr mouth dlUi uueh enra as to 
tha exact sis* aad 'shape and color, that your most teUmato so- 
quatetaneo wonld not bo able to detect thesn. My bridgework U 
oa perfect as to quaUty and appearance a* the best of matertola
will make it. My prices are the lotaeat in the city, oonaistaat with 
good matertala and workmaaabip.

It wni to no way obligate^Come at ones for a free coni 
you. Remember my methods are patoleea. my work oarrla* a tan
year Iron-clad guarantee.

M py i Tmp
688 Hnsttoga
Cor. GranvUle

Over Herald OmM 
Nanaimo 

Phone 4*1

pantry. VlclorU Road, south. Ap
ply Geo. Spowmrt. opposite. *0c.

oNB OU aniKR
What 1* the most aggravating 

thing to married life? aaked Doro
thy.

Sometime*, said the bachelor 
friend, aometime* II is the husband 
and sometimes U la the wife.

IIIK MOTHKIt TONOlTt 
Johnny looked up from hla book. 
••I*apa." he asked, "whsl U year 

mother tongne?"
"Well, my l>oy.’’ said pipa, .’1t I* 

soraethtoB like pickled tongue, oal* 
more vlnagarr "

•WwM, you owe him !*»• Shou.’ 
"Hof*. only mm dollar*. He made 

enlls tryteg to

Will “DAREM” TEA
50c Per Pound
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

, Cowie & Stoekwell

Spencer’sjuiniisui
Opens on FRIDAY 

Momingr, Jan. 7 th, 
at 9 O’clock

will Continue tor 8 Days Only

See Next Issue of this Paper 
for further particulars of this 

Important Event

8tor« will be olotdd all day Thurtday prepering for opening.

Four-page olroulart will be delivered te yeur heute.

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. |


